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gettier of' (9xPlanaion.
To Ail Whom it May Concern.

In nsking you to co.OPel2te, 1 shOuld
give some further and fuller information
conccrning this periodical. AI!ow ne
briefly to ',narrate the steps t" %Vhichi have
brotiglt it about.

For the last two years in attending the
meetings of somne of the Boards of our
Church, I found thiti the main question, in
almost every instance, was, how to make
tie inconie do tlie work. A probleni that
yet remains unsolved.

1 ofien thought that il thecChurch coulci
he present at thicsc meetings and hear ai!
that was said andi done, theré would be no.
lack of ftinds, andi that if the information
couiti be got before bbc people they would-
give more for God's ivork. Men like to
knowv what they are giving for, they cannot
hc expecttd -to give othierwise ; the rngre
they know about any object the nxosre, if it
he a gooti one, ivili they do for it.

Acting on this principle 1 tricti to spread
te knowledge of our Chtsrc'- work, and

thius deepen the intercst in it by mens of
the Record; and at the beginning of' the
present year stcceeded in raising its circu-
lation froin Sa to so6 in ray owvn congre.
gation.

When this ivas done 1 toIt that yet more
was needed. The Church is. large. lI'lie
Record is sniall, andi rightly so that its price
inay bring it within reach of every one.
It rnust give an accouint of Home, Foreigii,
Coliege, Supplcmoîtting, ami Fretnch Evan-
gelization Work, etc., etc , both -in bbc
E'ast and WVest. There is much interesting
%natter, such as lebters front missionaries,
repoirts of preacîxers and catechists, etc., of
wvhich it an givo but a smali part. -

If the eilitoriai wvork of a sinail inoathly
cotild bo done for notling'- so thatCwith a
limiteil circulation it could i>e maile to pay
for itself aVt 25 Cents per~ annumiii, it cotild
suppletuetit the newvs %Vhich the iS.e<-omgives
wvith regard to Uic whole Church, by adi-
ditional local matter, andi supply to sine
extent the neeti.

Such a periodical I ana nowl tin( crta k i,î.
l'le MAPUTIME PIW.SBYTEFRIAN lI he
issu&I, D. V., on or berbrc the zgth or
cach inort, coming nmiiway hetween the
issues of thle Record Thecdaimsc<>1Clirists
work will be bsougX.t hefore t Churchi
fortniglitly tnstead f minontiy, and' with
increasing knowvledge it is hopcd there %vill
bc a.growitng interest.

l'amn wilingr to run the r*,sk of pecuniary
loss. If there bc any gain it goes to liellp
on the work of the Chcu:ch. If the circut-
lation is suficiently large it w~ill perhials he
devoteil ta te suppoft of a teacher or
native missionary in soine or our fureigiu
fields.

As 1 have no personal enils to'i ,rve iii
the nvttter, tîo gain to look for, nothing
but lahor, thecrisk of loss, and the awaken-
ing if 1 may, to -my exteu.t, of a deeper in-
terest in the work of the Church an',! the
increase nt its %,vwking poîver-its funds,
1 fee! warranted ini asking ail who may ap-
prove of the object in viewv attd of-my îvay
of seeking it to give their itilluence and ef-
fort in securing subscribers.'

Single copies may appear high priceci in
coniparison ii the parcels ; or rather the
parcels are cheap whien cornu ared with
single cop .es, for the 01(1 Hoiýmmd Foreigii
Reord, whiélh %vas no larger, was. 50 cents

-in parcels, single- copies 6o cents. The
diefrence in the prescrnt instance Is made
in order to induce parties in a cingregation
to unite and have- but one account ani their
papers sent.to one address so that my work
in keeping accotints may be reduc.ed to a
minimum. If it be sent. in single copies or
in smnall packages, and accounts kept îvith
many, it wilI bc imnpos.sible to do the work
%vithout paiti assistance, anti that will at
once iricrease the cost of the paper whicli
sh'luid be kept ai low àxs possible.

Paynient mutst be-in advance for 1 liave
to pay for the paper in advance ani tor the
*printing as ecd number is issued.

Subscribers will please pay, flot for the
whnt e year but to the close of the present
year, that the keeping of accounts may bc
simplified and the-labor connected there-
with ha mnade -as stntil as possible.

Coin-nen.ling my paper to the good will
and good offices of mny feIlôw îvorkers ;sncd
to Hiini îvhose kingzdoni it wilI strive to ex-
tend, I send it forth to its work.

E. Sco'rr.
New ag»,April 15, iS8i.


